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Courts Act applies to a suit for land cess or village cess. This 
question has been full^ dealt with recently by a Bench of this 
Court; of which I  tv as a member. See Second Appeal No. 680 of 
1910.

In the result I  set aside the decision of the lower Court and 
direct that the plaint be returned for presentation to the proper 
Court.

In G.B.P.^'Nos. 443 to 4j5l of 1910,

J u d g m e n t .—For the reason? given i n  Civil Eevision Petition 
No. 442 of 1910, the District Munsif had no jurisdiction to try 
these suits. The judgments of the Munsif are reversed and the 
plaints retu rned for presentation to the proper Court.

APPELLATE CITIL.

1911. 
AnguBt 14.

Before Mr. Justice Abclur Bahim and Mr. Justice Sundara. Ayyar,
'I

SEX S R I S E I  V IK B A M A  D Et) (M A H A E A JA H  OF 
JE Y P O R E ), (P laintipf), P etitionee,

t).
R A G H U N A TH A  PATBO and two- others (D efendants), 

E espowdbhts.'̂

Oan^am m d  Vizdgapatam Agency Rules—A gent’s order un ier sec, X V III—M(vwtain~ 
ability of petition to Big^i Court under H uh XX — Interference o f High Gowi in 
proper cases — Section 24:4, bar by, who can set up.

A petition lies to the  H igh C ourt THider Enle XX of th e  Ganjam  and Vizaga- 
patam  Agency Buies, even though the  A gent acted under Kule X V III iu 
dismissing ati appeal.

tTagannadha v. Gopanna, [(IBS'S) I.L .R ., 16 Mad., 229], dissented from.
An order of the  Ageafc sumznanly dismissing' an appeal is a decree as it 

disposes of the  rights of the  paities, and under E ule  XX th e  Hig’h C ourt m ay in 
a proper case (as here, where the  Agent gives no reasons for dism issal) direct 
the j^gent to  review bis judgm ent. ^

A person who was not a party  to a previous su it cannot se t up the  effect of 
an order in  exeoution. in  th a t su it as a  bar to a suit against him .

Qii®re, whether, when ‘Section 244, Civil Procedure Code, does not apply to  
Agency T racts, th e  principle of tffat section appliea.

® Civil Miscellaneous Petition 'N'o. 3479 of 1909.



A p p lic a t io n  undGr R u la  X X  of the G-anjam and. Vizagapatam abdur 
Agency Rules praying that, in tlie circumstances stated tkerfin, 
tlie High Court will be pleased to direct F. 0 , P a rs o n s , tlie Agent A y y a e ,  j j .  
to the Governor, Vizagapatam, to review his order, dated the 17th. shi'sw Ss? 
Beptember 1909, in the appeal preferred to Mm against the follow- i>eo

ing order in Original Suit No. 20 of 19'08 on the file of H. H. E. M. RAGHuLtTA 
Ttl'Lee, the Special Assistant Ag«nt, Koraput Division :— Patbo.

‘ This is a snit brought by the Maharajah of Jeypore against 
Bhagavan Sing Lai and two others, to oJafcain a declaration that 
a certain tope is in the possession of the defendants Nos. 1 and 2, 
and liable to attachment in execution of the decree of this Coartrin 
Original Suit No. 1 of 1900, 1‘he first issue framed was whether 
the plaintiff^s suit is barred b /  the order of this Court in Execution 
Proceedings No. 5 of 1906, dated 19th June 1907. As this issue 
was decided in favoiTt of defendants, it is not necessary to refer to 
the remaining issues. In Bxecuti(’>n Proceedings No. 5 of 1906, 
this Court held that the tope which forms the subject of the pre
sent suit, was not liable to attachment by the present plaintiff, on 
the ground that it wa  ̂ not in the possession o | the judgment* 
debtors. This order has ne#er been appealed against. The order 
was undoubtedly passed under section ?44, Civil Procedure Code, 
though it is not so sspecifically stated. The vakil for the plaintiff 
urges that the order was passed under section 280, Civil Procedure 
Code, and that the present suit is brought under section 283, Civil 
Procedure Code. From the wording of the section 278, it is clear 
that eeofcion 280 cannot apply as the parries to the Execution 
Proceedings were the same as in the original suit, or their repre
sentatives in interest. Sections 278-283 only apply where a claim 
to attached property has been made by a person who was not a 
party to the original suit. On these grounds I  hold that section 
244, Civil Procedure Code, applies to fche present suit, and th^t it is 
not therefore maintainable. I  accordingly dismiss plaintifi’s suit.
The plainti:fiE will bear the costs of both parties.’.

The Agent to the Governor, Vizagapatam/would not admit 
this appeal.

The plaintiff appealed to the High (Jourt.
O, B, Thiru^nlaiachanar and T.. Namsimha Chariar for the 

petitioner,
.S. Warasimha Bow for the rBspdndents.
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A b d u r  Oe d e r .— We do not think there is  force in the preliminary
ŜoNDARÂ  o"bjei3tion that no petition lies to the High Court under Eule X X  

Atyab , j j . o f  the Gan jam and Vizagapatam Agency rules on the ground that 
Sri 8ri Sri the Ag'cnt has acted under Enle X V III. In  this contention the 

VikramaDeo pleader for the respondent is no douht supported hy
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AGiiuNATHA Jagannatha t . Gopanna{ 1) but with all respect to the learned Ju dges 
who decided that gase we are unable to accept that decision as 
correct. They give no reS,sons. Eule X Y III only says that the 
Agent may summarily cKsmiss an appeal without issuing notice to 
the respondent. But such an order of dismissal as it disposes.of the 
rights of the parties would be a decree and Rule X X  says that the 
High Court in a proper case may direct the Agent to review h?s 
judgment. We hold that we have jurisdiction to entertain this 
petition.

The Agent does not give any reasons in support of the order of 
dismissal. But the Special Assistant Agent who originally heard 
the suit dismissed it on the ground that section 244 of the Civil 
Procedure Code of 1882 was a bar to the plaintiff^s claim. The 
section itself is m t in force in this agency. But supposing that 
the principle of that section oould bfi applied which we do not 
decide, the third defendant whose claim was upheld in execution 
proceedings was not a party to the suit and therefore he could not 
invoke the principle of that section as a bar to the plaintiff’s suit.

We set aside the order of the Agent and direct him to review 
his judgment in the light of the above observations.

Costs will abide the result.

(1) (1803) 16 Mad,, 229.


